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Clements International Names New Director of Partner Solutions 
 

Dante Disparte rejoins the international insurance provider to grow its wholesale division worldwide 
 
Washington, D.C. (March 10, 2011) —Clements International, a leading provider of global insurance 
solutions, is pleased to announce the appointment of Dante Disparte as director of partner solutions. In 
this role, Mr. Disparte will be responsible for managing and developing the company’s global broker and 
partner network, in addition to identifying new sales channels, customer segments and markets. His 
experience in corporate strategy, general management and international insurance for multinational 
organizations make him well-suited to lead the growing wholesale division. He also previously worked for 
Clements International as a licensed insurance broker.  
 
“We are happy to welcome Dante back to the Clements team in a new and very important role,” said Dan 
Tuman, vice president of sales for Clements International. “There is high growth potential for our 
wholesale division and we are confident that we will achieve it with Dante’s leadership and expertise.” 
 
Mr. Disparte joined Clements from Kjaer Group, where he served as chief executive of a business with 
$60 million in revenues operating in the professional automotive services and distribution industry in 
Africa. He previously worked for the Corporate Executive Board, a leading management consultancy. In 
addition, he has personal experience as an expatriate, spending five years abroad working in the United 
Kingdom and Demark.  
 
Mr. Disparte holds a B.A. in international and intercultural studies from Goucher College and is an 
alumnus of Harvard Business School’s Program for Leadership Development. He is also conversant in six 
languages. 
 
 
About Clements International 
 
Clements International is the leading insurance provider for expatriates and international organizations. 
Founded in 1947, Clements offers international car insurance, international property insurance, 
international health insurance, international term life insurance and worldwide commercial insurance with 
superior customer service and claims response to customers in more than 170 countries. For more 
information, visit www.clements.com. 
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http://www.clements.com/expatriate/international_auto/overview.asp
http://www.clements.com/expatriate/international_property/overview.asp
http://www.clements.com/expatriate/global_health/overview.asp
http://www.clements.com/expatriate/international_term_life/overview.asp
http://www.clements.com/international/business/overview.asp

